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Research Interests 

• Weed management (chemical and non-chemical 
strategies) – winter and summer annual weeds 

• Survey and reduction of herbicide resistant weeds 
• Weed suppressive crops – cereals and pasture crops 
• Invasive weed biology, chemistry and genetics 



GRDC Project UCS00020 with Co-Investment from MLA 

GRDC Project UCS00040 Mechanisms of weed suppression 

in wheat – early vigour and other novel genotypes 

 

Multi disciplinary  

 Herbicide resistant weed survey in both broadacre and in 
pasture environments  

 Field trials in pasture and broadacre crops 

 Grains and forages 

Weed seed bank reduction in long term rotations 

 Review of carcass damage from weed seeds 

 

Overview  



Scope and Focus 

• Weed suppressive Wheat trials -Wagga/Condobolin 

• Weed suppressive Canola trials -Wagga/Condobolin  

• Weed suppressive Barley trials -Wagga/Condobolin  

• Weed suppressive Pastures trials -Wagga/Condobolin/Greenthorpe  

 

 
    

 



Scope and Focus 

• Time of cutting for Hay or Silage trials -Wagga 

• Ensilage affects on weed seed viability –Wagga 

• New hard seeded legumes pastures –Wagga 

• Long term rotations for weed seed bank reduction -Wagga/ Condo 

 

 
    

 



Background: 

• The Riverina mixed farming supports over $10 billion 
in annual production enterprises 

 

• Impacted by weeds; herbicide resistant weeds 
present serious issues for successful crop and 
pasture production.  

 

• The decline in availability of registered and effective 
herbicides points to the need for non-chemical 
choices for weed management in coming years as an 
emerging and urgent priority (Preston, 2013).  
 



Background: 

10 years- potential reliance on non-chemical 
strategies, yet solutions are lacking.  

 

• Weeds were the number 1 management issue 
and one of the top 5 issues limiting yields and 
overall productivity. 

 

• Herbicide resistant has been found in both 
grasses and broadleaf weeds. 

 

 



Background: 

• Certain crop species and cultivars can consistently 
suppress weeds effectively at standard establishment 
rates.   WHY? 

 

• This may be due to their ability to compete 
effectively with weeds for valuable resources,  

 

• or their potential to exhibit allelopathic effects 
associated either with the crop or remaining residues 
following harvest. 

 



Background: 

• Although cultivars with high competitive 

potential have been identified amongst cereal 

crops, competitiveness has not traditionally been 

considered a priority for breeding or farmer 

cultivar choice. 

 

• The challenge of managing herbicide-resistant 

weed populations has renewed interest in 

cultural weed control options, including competitive 

cultivars.  
ANDREW IKS, STORKEY J & SPARKES DL (2015). A review of the potential for competitive cereal 

 cultivars as a tool in integrated weed management. Weed Research. 



Background: 

Some of the specific traits related to competiveness 

in crops are: 

• Height -particularly early height over mature height 

• Early Vigour 

• Tillering 
• Canopy architecture  

– leaf area index, leaf size and growth structure 

• Below ground traits-root competition can be stronger 
than competition for light, particularly for N, P and soil 
moisture 

– Root length density, elongation rate, # of root tips, total root 
length 

 



Green Seeker NDVI readings                                  Ceptometer Light Interception readings 

Biomass cuts and Visual Vigour ratings 

Data Parameters 



Data Parameters 
• Height 

• Biomass 

• Weed counts   

• Weed biomass  

• Shoot / root and soil  for metabolomics 

• Yield 

 



Canopy 
Architecture 

Mace Suntop 



Below Ground 
Traits 

Wedgetail Scout 



Background: 
Other factors related to competiveness and crops abilities 

to suppression weeds: 

• Speed of development 

 

• Partitioning of resources 

 

• Biomass of stubble residue 

 

• Carbon / Nitrogen ratio in residue 

 

• Allelochemicals  

 



Crop Species Purpose 

Wheat Grazing and grain 

Wheat Grain 

Oats Grazing and grain 

Oats Grain 

Barley Grazing and grain 

Barley Feed and malt 

Triticale Grazing and grain 

Rye Grain 

Canola Grazing and grain 

Canola 

Forage Brassica  

Biserrula /Serradella 

Arrowleaf/Bladder clover 

 

Grain 

Grazing and grain 

Grazing 

Grazing 

 

Table 1. Crops evaluated in Wagga Wagga 2012 - 2015  



Crop Residues Post-harvest 

• Used for summer annual weed suppression - physical 
presence  of mulch residue  

• Residues can also contribute to weed suppression by: 

1. production of allelochemicals  

2. altered nutrient availability/soil microbial dynamics 

3. soil rhizosphere diversity (insect/arthropod/invertebrate 
activity) 



            Grazing canola CB Taurus April 2013 



Grazing canola CB Taurus (L)  
Urambie Barley (R)  April 2014 



Graza 51 Oats(L),  CB Taurus Canola (C)  
Wedgetail Wheat (R)  April 2014 



Wedgetail Wheat   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Wedgetail Wheat 
 240 Days  after planting DAP / 52 Days after harvest No herbicides  



Gregory Wheat   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Gregory Wheat 
 240 Days after planting  52 Days after harvest   No herbicides  



Graza 51 Oats   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Graza 51 Oats 
 240 Days after planting  52 Days after harvest   No herbicides  



35 cm 

Simple Competitive Effect  
 no crop... no competition 

35 cm 



Urambie Barley   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Urambie Barley 
 240 Days after planting  52 Days after harvest   No herbicides  



 Tobruk Triticale   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Tobruk Triticale 
 240 Days after planting  52 Days after harvest   No herbicides  



Grazer Cereal Rye   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Grazer Cereal Rye (Standard in cereal competition trials) 
 240 Days after planting  52 Days after harvest   No herbicides  



Hyola 50 Canola   
179 Days after planting 

 No herbicides 



Hyola 50 Canola 
 240 Days after planting  52 Days after harvest   No herbicides  



Observations to date : 

• Establishment of certain cultivars or cereal crops may 
effectively result in both in-crop and post-harvest weed 
suppression. 

 

•  Along with other economic traits, crop breeding selection 
may want to also include crop weed suppressiveness and 
competitive characteristics.  

 

• The metabolomic results from the soil, root, leaf tissue 
and stubble resides in regards to allelochemical exudates 
may further aid in this selection process.  

 



Taking the question of WHY to the next 
level with continuing to look at weed 
suppressive crop potentials.  

 

Way Forward: 



National Life Sciences Hub at CSU – laboratories, phytotron, rhizolysimeter and quarantine 
facilities 


